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ABSTRACT 

Background: Low birth weight (LBW) is one of the leading causes of perinatal and 
infant morbidity and mortality, as well as of impaired growth and neurocognitive 
development. 
Aim and objectives: Evaluation of growth parameters (weight, length and head 
circumference) at birth, 2, 4, and 6 months of LBW infants after discharging from 
NICU. 
Patients and methods: A prospective follow up study was conducted on 100 infants 
weighing < 2,500 g and admitted to NICU of Abulmatamir Central Hospital in Beheira 
Governorate in the period from May/2018 to March/2020. All infants were selected by 
simple random method. 
     Infant's weigh (g), length (cm), and head circumference (cm) were measured at 
birth, 2, 4, and 6 months, plotted against WHO growth charts for their catch-up 
growth follow up. Measurements were calculated using mean and standard deviation. 
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 15 statistical software. 
Result: There was highly statistical significant difference regarding weight, length and 
head circumference at 6th month in the studied infants. No statistical significant 
difference between males and females regarding weight and length except for weight at 
6 months when males appeared to have a better weight. There was statistical 
significant difference in regard of head circumference between males and females. 
There was highly statistical significant difference as regard weight, length and head 
circumference between breastfed and formula fed infants. 
Conclusion: Low birth weight infants showed catch-up growth during the first 6th 
months, but their weight, length and HC remained less than reference population. 
Breastfed infants show better catch-up growth than formula fed infants. Both males 
and females had the same catch up growth for weight and length except for weight at 6 
months when females appeared lighter. Girls appeared to have a smaller head 
circumference than boys. 
Keywords: LBW, Catch-up, Breast feeding, Growth, Anthropometry. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Low birth weight is defined as 
birth weight of a live born infant 
less than 2500g irrespective of 
gestational age. It is a public 
health problem in developing 
countries especially in sub-
Saharan Africa (Hailu and 
Kebede, 2018). LBW neonates are 
sub grouped according to the first 
weight determination after birth: 
low birth weight (LBW): between 
1500 and 2499 g, very low birth 
weight (VLBW): less than 1500 g 
and extremely low birth weight 
(ELBW): less than 1000 g (Fallah 
et al., 2011). 
     Globally, WHO estimates that 
about 30 million low birth weight 
babies are born annually (23.4% 
of all births), and they often face 
short and long-term health 
consequences (Hughes et al., 
2017). Half of all low birth weight 
babies are born in South-central 
Asia, where 27 percent are below 
2500 g at birth, while LBW levels 
in sub-Saharan Africa are 
estimated at 15 percent (Blencowe 
et al., 2019). The estimated 
percentage of LBW varied from 5-
10% for Egypt (Mansour et al., 
2002). 
     Lack of or no prenatal care is 
associated with preterm birth and 
low birth weight. There are many 
known risk factors, the most 
important of which are 

socioeconomic factors, medical 
risks before or during gestation 
and maternal lifestyle (Herbst et 
al., 2003). In developed countries, 
predominant cause of LBW is 
preterm birth, whereas in 
developing countries, Intrauterine 
Growth Restriction (IUGR) is 
predominant cause of LBW. Birth 
weight is an important health 
status indicator of an infant and is 
a principal factor that determines 
the infant’s physical, survival, and 
mental growth. It also indicates 
past and present health status of 
the mother (Clare et al., 2017). 
     Low birth weight is associated 
with long-term neurologic 
disability, impaired language 
development, impaired academic 
achievement, and increased risk of 
chronic diseases including 
cardiovascular disease and 
diabetes. Preterm infants carry 
additional risk due to immaturity 
of multiple organ systems, 
including intracranial hemorrhage, 
respiratory distress, sepsis, 
blindness, and gastrointestinal 
disorders. Preterm birth is the 
leading cause of all under-5 child 
mortality worldwide (Johnson et 
al., 2017). LBW and prematurity 
are the second leading causes of 
infant mortality after congenital 
anomalies (Hamilton et al., 
2005). 
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     Human breast milk is the 
optimal feeding for all infants 
including LBW infants. According 
to World Health Organization 
(WHO) optimal breastfeeding 
includes early initiation of breast 
feeding, exclusive breast feeding 
for 6 month, frequent feeding, 
continuous breast feeding for 2 
years and increase frequency of 
feeding during illness (WHO, 
2017). Early initiation of 
breastfeeding within 1 hour after 
delivery has different health 
benefits like increase ability to 
defense infections, reduce the risk 
of diarrhea, and increase the 
survival rate of infants (Oot et al., 
2015). Neonatal mortality can be 
prevented by 33% if early 
initiation of breastfeeding is 
practiced by mothers (Mugadza et 
al., 2018). 
     Breastfeeding may have long-
term benefits after the period of 
breastfeeding. Although evidence 
is often inconclusive, 
breastfeeding compared with 
formula feeding may be associated 
with lower risk of subsequent 
acute illnesses, specific chronic 
diseases and hospitalization, and 
improved neuro-developmental 
outcome (Ajetunmobi et al., 
2015). Neonatal morbidity and 
mortality of infants who didn’t 
received breast milk within 1 h is 
increased by threefold when 
compared to infants who were fed 

breast milk within 1 h of birth 
(Phukan et al., 2018). 
Ethical considerations: 
1. A written informed consent 

was obtained from parents or 
the legal guardians before the 
study. 

2. An approved by the local 
ethical committee was 
obtained before the study. 

3. The authers declared no 
potential conflicts of interest 
with respect to the research 
authorship and\or publications 
of this article. 

4. All the data of the patients and 
results of the study are 
confidential and the patients 
have the right to keep it. 

5. The care giver has the right to 
withdraw from the study at any 
time. 

6. The authors received no 
financial support for research, 
authorship and\or publications 
of this article. 

Sample size: 
Sample size was calculated using 
Lorenz formula as the following: 
n= =  

n: sample size; t: 95% confecence 
level [typical value 1.96]; 
p:propability of  LBW [7% 
according to demographic and 
Health surveys of ARE 2014]; 
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m:margin of error [5%]). All 
infants were selected by simple 
random method. 
Inclusion Criteria: 
* Birth weight > 2500 g. 
* Admission to NICU. 
Exclusion Criteria: 
* Multiple Pregnancies. 
* Major congenital 

malformations 
* Sever birth asphyxia. 
* Chromosomal abnormalities 

and genetic disorders (e.g. 
Down syndrome). 

* Serious complications during 
NICU admission 

* Death before 6 months. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     A prospective follow up study 
was conducted on 100 LBW 
infants. All infants were selected 
from Abulmatamir Central 
Hospital in Beheira Governorate 
after discharging from NICU at 
the period from May/2018 to 
March/2020 by simple random 
method. All infants were subjected 
to the following: 
1. Full History Taking: 

including: 
* Mode Of delivery 
* Maternal age. 

* Maternal illness. 
* Sex Determination. 
* Birth weight. 
* Type of feeding. 
2. Physical Examination: with 

stress on: 
* Provisional diagnosis for 

admission. 
* Gestational age assessment 

using new Ballard scoring 
system (Ballard; et al, 1991). 

* Anthropometric 
measurements: weight (g), 
length (cm) and H.C (cm) were 
measured at birth, 2, 4, and 6 
months and plotted against 
WHO percentile growth charts 
(WHO, 2006). 

     Weight was measured using an 
electronic baby scale (Granzia) 
with a precision of 10 g. Length 
was measured to the nearest 
millimeter using flexible non-
stretchable tape. The head 
circumference (HC) was measured 
as the maximum occipito-frontal 
circumference using a non-
stretchable tape measure to the 
nearest 0.1 cm. 
Statistical Analysis: 
     The data were analyzed using 
SPSS (Statistical Packages for 
Social Sciences) version 15 
statistical software. 
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RESULTS 
Table (1): Demographic data of all studied patients 

 Studied patients 
(N = 100) 

Gestational age 
Range 

Mean ±SD 35.3 ± 1.9 
Min - Max 32 – 39 

Sex Male 48 48% 
Female 52 52% 

Feeding 
BF40 40 ٭% 
FF36 36 ٭٭% 

FF & BF 24 24% 
Hospital stay 

Range 
Mean ±SD 21.9 ± 15.6 
Min – Max 3 – 47 

Diagnosis 

RDS & PT16 36 ٭٭٭% 
Congenital Pneumonia 24 20% 

Neonatal Jaundice 20 24% 
TTN36 16 ٭٭٭٭% 

Neonatal Sepsis 4 4% 
Maternal age (years) 

Range 
Mean ±SD  24.4 ± 4.6 
Min - Max 18 – 35 

BF٭=Breastfeeding 
FF٭٭=Formula feeding 
RDS & PT٭٭٭=Respiratory distress syndrome and prematurity 
TTN٭٭٭٭ = Transient Tachypnea of newborn 
 
     Table (1) shows the demographic data of the studied infants. 
Table (2): Mean weight in studied patients at different ages 

 At birth 2 
months 

4 
months 

6 
months p-value 

Weight 
(grams) 

Mean 1889 3703.6 5212.4 6408.4  
±SD 428.7 672.9 489.3 393.3 < 0.001 HS 

 
     Table (2) shows highly 
statistical significant increase in 

weight follow up in studied 
infants at 2nd, 4th and 6th months. 

 
 
 
 
 
Table (3): Mean length in studied patients at different ages 
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 At 
birth 

2 
months 

4 
months 

6 
months p-value 

Length (cm) Mean 44.7 51.4 57.4 63.0  
±SD 2.6 3.6 3.2 2.3 < 0.001 HS 

 
     Table (3) shows highly 
statistical significant increase in 

length follow up in studied 
infants at 2nd, 4th, and 6th months. 

Table (4): Mean HC in studied patients at different ages 

 At 
birth 

2 
months 

4 
months 

6 
months p-value 

H.C (cm) Mean 31.6 36.5 39.3 41.8  
±SD 1.3 1.4 1.2 1.4 < 0.001 HS 

 
     Table (4) shows highly 
statistical significant increase in 
head circumference follow up in 

studied infants at 2nd, 4th, and 6th 
months. 

Table (5): Comparison between males and females as regard weight 

Weight Male 
(N = 48) 

Female 
(N = 52) P-value 

At birth Mean 1830.4 1943.1 0.077 ±SD 380.3 466.0 

At 2 months Mean 3613.3 3786.9 0.294 ±SD 719.0 622.8 

At 4 months Mean 5203.3 5220.8 0.224 ±SD 621.8 329.1 

At 6 months Mean 6618.3 6214.6 < 0.001 HS ±SD 344.7 333.0 
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Figure (1): Comparison between males and females as regard weight. 
 
     Table (5) and figure (1) show 
that, there was no statistical 
significant difference between 
males and females as regard 

weight at birth, at 2 months and 
at 4 months, while highly 
statistical significant difference 
at 6 months. 
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Figure (2): Comparison between males and females as regard weight 
using WHO chart 

     Figure (2) shows that, there 
was catch up in weight in both 
males and females but still below 

mean values of reference 
population after 6 months. 
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Table (6): Comparison between males and females as regard length 

Length Male 
(N = 48) 

Female 
(N = 52) P-value 

At birth Mean 44.9 44.5 0.224 ±SD 2.7 2.5 

At 2 months Mean 51.7 51.1 0.294 ±SD 4.0 3.2 

At 4 months Mean 58.0 56.9 0.002 S ±SD 3.9 2.3 

At 6 months Mean 63.3 62.7 0.06 ±SD 2.7 1.8 
 
As shown in table (6), there was 
no statistical significant 
difference between males and 
females as regard length at birth, 
2 months and at 6 months, while 

there was statistically significant 
difference between males and 
females as regard length at 4 
months of life. 
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Figure (3): Comparison between males and females as regard length 
using WHO chart 

     Figure (3) shows that, there 
was significant increase in length 
in both males and females at 2, 4 

and 6 months but still below 
mean values of reference 
population after 6 months. 
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Table (7): Comparison between males and females as regard H.C. 

Head Circumference Male 
(N = 48) 

Female 
(N = 52) P-value 

At birth Mean 31.8 31.5 0.165 ±SD 1.1 1.4 

At 2 months Mean 36.9 36.1 0.007 S ±SD 1.2 1.5 

At 4 months Mean 39.6 39.0 0.013 S ±SD 0.9 1.3 

At 6 months Mean 42.2 41.4 0.005 S ±SD 1.1 1.6 

 

Figure (4): Comparison between males and females as regard HC. 
 
     In table (7) and figure (4), 
HC shows no statistical 
significant increase in males and 
females at birth, while 
statistically significant difference 

between males and females as 
regard head circumference at 2 
months, 4 months and 6 months 
of age. 
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Figure (5): Comparison between males and females as regard HC 
using WHO chart 

     Figure (5) shows that H.C in 
both males and females were still 

below mean values of reference 
population after 6 months. 
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Table (8): Comparison between breast fed and formula fed babies 
as regard weight 

Weight BF 
(N = 40) 

FF 
(N = 36) P-value 

At 2 months Mean 4307.5 2939.4 < 0.001 HS ±SD 198.9 432.2 

At 4 months Mean 5633.5 4679.4 < 0.001 HS ±SD 182.7 330.0 

At 6 months Mean 6705.0 6098.9 < 0.001 HS ±SD 278.7 313.0 
 
     Table (8) shows highly 
statistical significant difference 
between breast fed and formula 

fed babies as regard weight at 
birth, 2 months, 4 months and 6 
months. 

Table (9): Comparison between breast fed and formula fed babies 
as regard length 

Length BF 
(N = 40) 

FF 
(N = 36) P-value 

At 2 months Mean 54.6 47.4 
< 0.001 HS ±SD 1.4 2.4 

At 4 months Mean 59.9 54.2 
< 0.001 HS ±SD 1.3 2.6 

At 6 months Mean 64.8 60.6 < 0.001 HS ±SD 1.3 1.3 
 
     Table (9) shows highly 
statistical significant difference 
between breast fed and formula 

fed babies as regard length at 
birth, 2 months, 4 months and 6 
months. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (10): Comparison between breast fed and formula fed babies 

as regard H.C. 
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Head Circumference BF 
(N = 40) 

FF 
(N = 36) P-value 

At 2 months Mean 37.7 35.2 < 0.001 HS ±SD 0.7 1.2 

At 4 months Mean 40.4 38.2 < 0.001 HS ±SD 0.7 0.9 

At 6 months Mean 43.1 40.5 < 0.001 HS ±SD 0.8 1.0 
 
     Table (10) shows highly 
statistical significant difference 
between breast fed and formula 

fed babies as regard H.C at birth, 
2 months, 4 months and 6 
months. 

 
DISCUSSION 

     Evaluation of growth in LBW 
infants should be more 
emphasized since growth failure in 
such infants might be associated 
with many complications 
including increasing the frequency 
of hospitalization and prolonging 
the duration, learning disabilities, 
growth retardation in childhood 
and reductions in adult lung 
function and capacity (Hancox et 
al., 2009). 
     In this study, the mean 
maternal age of all studied patients 
was 24.4 ± 4.6 years with 
minimum maternal age of 18 years 
and maximum maternal age of 35 
years. Figuerêdo et al., (2014) 
demonstrated that, in Brazilian 
population, maternal age of less 
than 20 years old included early 
adolescence (younger than 16 
years old) and those who are aged 
16 to 19 years were associated 
with higher preterm birth rates, 

while advanced maternal age (>35 
years) showed only a borderline 
association with this outcome. 
     As regard weight in this study, 
all patients had low birth weight 
with poor weight gain during 
NICU hospitalization until 
discharge; these may be because 
of morbidity at NICU and 
inadequate feeding. Then, weight 
gain increases gradually from 
discharge up to 2 month, and 
continue more increase to 4 and 6 
month old. As regard length in our 
study, length gain was not affected 
greatly from birth till 2 month, 
NICU admission included in this 
period; this is probably because 
length takes more time of 
inadequate nutrition to be affected. 
But, length gain increases more 
after 2 month and continues more 
increase till 4 and 6 months. On 
the other contrary, head 
circumference had a relatively 
more increase during first two 
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months when compared to its 
increase from 2 till 4 and 6 
months. This is may be because 
that gain of head circumference 
occurring during first three months 
normally is greater than its gain 
from 3 months till 6 months age. 
This study shows that, catch-up in 
length, weight and head 
circumference measurements, 
especially between 2nd and 6th 
months in studied patients; 
however the mean value for 
length, weight and head 
circumference measurements 
seems to be lower than reference 
population values. 
     Ane et al., (2010) reported that 
significant catch-up growth for 
weight and length was observed 
during the first year with mean z-
score change (SD) of 0.40 (1.05) 
and 1.01 (1.25) respectively, 
However, the very low birth 
weight infants remained lighter 
and shorter than full-term peers 
until12 months corrected age with 
mean z-score of-0.93 (1.09) and 
0.48 (1.06) respectively. Head 
circumference followed a normal 
growth pattern after 2 months. 
Yoon et al., (2021) demonstrated 
that mean weight, height, and HC 
percentiles were persistently 
below 40 percent among LBW 
infants. Among children with poor 
growth, there is a decreasing trend 
in the incidence of poor growth 
until the 36 months of ag. Poor 

growth is still a serious problem in 
preterm infants, although there is 
an increase in survival and 
morbidity free survival. Islami et 
al., (2012) showed that growth 
parameters of LBW children 
partially improved at the age of 
one year as frequency of 
underweight and short stature 
decreased and no child had HC > -
2 SD in one year. Catch-up in HC 
occurred before 6 months, 
followed by a stabilization of 
values remaining significantly < 0 
z score until 11 years of age 
(Farooqi et al., 2006). 
     The current study show 
statistically significance between 
males and females as regard 
weight at discharge and at 6 
months. This may be explained by 
that males need more time to be 
recovered and discharged from 
NICU than females (Mean for 
Males=23.16 days and for 
Females=20.69 days), causing 
more weight loss during admission 
in males. As regard length, almost 
no statistical significance between 
males and females. As regard H.C 
there is statistical significance 
between males and females as 
females appear to have smaller 
H.C than males and this may be 
considered normal variations 
between both genders. 
     Chaudhari et al., (2012) 
showed that preterm SGA males 
were significantly shorter than 
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controls, and preterm SGA 
females showed a smaller head 
circumference than preterm AGA. 
Gladstone et al., (2010) stated 
that the growth rates in terms of 
average monthly height and 
weight gain were lower in girls. 
Similarly a report from Brazil was 
observed, (Spyrides et al., 2008), 
this could be because of social 
factors such as the preferential 
care and nutrition that a boy 
receives in developing countries. 
     In the present study, infants 
who had exclusive breast feeding 
for six months had better weight, 
length and H.C gain at the age of 
six months. This is may be due to 
that infants with short duration of 
admission had a better discharge 
weight, less complications and had 
a better chance to continue breast 
feeding after discharge. This is in 
compliance with other studies 
which suggested a beneficial 
effect of breastfeeding on 
childhood growth rates of LBW 
newborns and efforts must be 
continued to breast feed all low 
birth weight neonates in the NICU 
and even after discharge (Jegier et 
al., 2010). In a study carried by 
Singh et al., (2009) for 
assessment of growth parameters 
for recording of weight (daily 
when in the hospital and later 
weekly), length (weekly) and head 
circumference (weekly) till the age 
of four months found that low 

birth weight infants, both the 
preterm and the term small for 
gestational age, on being 
exclusively breastfed by their own 
mothers, gained weight and had an 
increase in their head 
circumference and length to the 
levels almost comparable to the 
standard fetal- infant growth 
norms. 
     Our findings are consistent 
with those of previous 
international studies, which 
reported that a lot of preterm 
infants born lighter and shorter 
than full-term infants remain 
growth-restricted beyond the 
catch-up period (Van de Pol and 
Allegaert, 2020). A 6-year follow-
up study of very preterm infants 
showed the catch-up growth was 
mostly achieved before 2 months 
of age; however, it was continued 
until 6 years of age in SGA infants 
(Toftlund et al., 2018). Growth 
restriction was more common in 
preterm infants but recent studies 
have shown positive reports of 
catch-up growth through 
nutritional support and quality 
improvement (Andrews et al., 
2019). Small for gestational age 
infants with less than 28 week’s 
gestation had appropriate catch-up 
growth at term, in case with high 
quality postnatal nutrition and care 
(Ng et al., 2019). 

CONCLUSION 
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     Low birth weight infants 
showed catch-up growth during 
the first 6 months, but their 
weight, length and HC remained 
less than full-term peers. Both 
males and females have the same 
catch up growth rate with only 
little differences regarding weight 
and length, but females had 
smaller H.C than males. Males are 
more liable to growth failure due 
to long period of NICU 
hospitalization (Mean for 
M=23.16 days and for F=20.69 
days) and subsequently had lower 
weight at discharge (Mean for 
M=2030.4 g and for F=2167.7 g). 
Breast feeding is important to 
sustain better growth during first 6 
months of life. Breast feeding low 
birth weight infant showed better 
growth rate than formula feeding 
during first 6 months of life. 

Limitation of the Study 

* Little number of studied 
patients. 

* Short period of follow up. 
* Incompliance of some mothers 

for regular follow up visits. 
 

 

Recommendation 

* Conducting the study on large 
number of infants. 

* Follow up of LBW infants 
growth for a long period for 
further assessments. 

* Support breast feeding during 
and after NICU admission, 
activation of Baby Friendly 
Hospital program and enhance 
education about benefits of 
breast feeding. 
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 الملخص العربي
 :المقدمة

د ج�����م عن����� 2500یق�����در ع�����دد االطف�����ال ال�����ذین یزن�����ون اق�����ل م�����ن          
% 15,5ال�������والدة ح�������والي عش�������رون ملیون�������ا س�������نویا، وھ�������و مایع�������ادل 

م������ن اجم������الي الموالی������د س������نویا ح������ول الع������الم. وتت������رواح النس������بة ف������ي 
ویعتب�������ر االطف�������ال  % م�������ن اجم�������الي الموالی�������د.10-5مص�������ر ح�������والي 

م�������ن اكب�������ر المش�������كالت الص�������حیة ف�������ي الع�������الم ناقص�������ي وزن ال�������والدة 
ویع������د قل������ة وزن ال������والدة م������ن العوام������ل الرئیس������یة الت������ي ت������ؤثر عل������ي 

فھ������و یتناس������ب ، طف������ل خ������الل فت������رة الرض������اعة وم������ا بع������دھاص������حة ال
طردی�������ا م�������ع مع�������دل وفی�������ات االطف�������ال وعكس�������یا م�������ع مع�������دل النم�������و 

وذل��������ك مقارن��������ة ب��������وزن االطف��������ال الطبیعی��������ین. ویوص��������ي  روالتط��������و
كمص�������در التغذی�������ة الحص�������ري لالطف�������ال خ�������الل بالرض�������اعة الطبیعی�������ة 

ویس������تمر م������ع اض������افة االغذی������ة ، الس������تة اش������ھر االول������ي م������ن العم������ر
 .الجافة بعد الستة أشھر

 :الھدف من الدراسة

 2500تس������جیل نم������ط نم������و االطف������ال ال������ذین یق������ل وزنھ������م ع������ن          
ج������م بواس������طة قی������اس الط������ول وال������وزن ومح������یط ال������رأس عن������د ال������والدة 

رعای�������ة المرك�������زة للمبتس�������رین عن�������د وبع�������د خ�������روجھم م�������ن وح�������دة ال
 .شھرین و أربعة وستة أشھر
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 :طرق البحث

 ھ�����ذه الدراس������ة الوص�����فیة تم������ت عل�����ي مائ������ة طف�����ل وزنھ������م اق������ل         
ج������م عن������د ال������والدة بع������د خ������روجھم م������ن وح������دة الرعای������ة  2500م������ن 

تة المرك������زة للمبتس������رین بمستش������في أبوالمط������امیر ب������البحیرة خ������الل الس������
 .أشھر األولي من العمر

 :وقد خضع كل االطفال المشمولین بالدراسة لآلتي

ن������اء ام������راض تص������یب األم اث ،عم������ر االم ،ة ال������والدةكیفی������ ت������اریخ األم:
 .المتابعة أثناء الحمل ،الحمل

وزن المول��������ود بع��������د  ،العم��������ر الرحم��������ي للمول��������ود ت��������اریخ المول��������ود:
وح������دة الرعای������ة المرك������زة تشخیص������ھ المب������دأي عن������د دخ������ول  ،ال������والدة

ة المرض��������یة ب��������ین الزی��������ارات والحج��������ز داخ��������ل الحال�������� ،للمبتس��������رین
 .المستشفي ان وجد

 .رضاعة مختلطة ،رضاعة صناعیة ،رضاعة طبیعیة التغذیة:

 :تطور النمو:ویشمل

 .الفحص االكلینیكي الكامل للطفل ●

قی�������اس ال�������وزن والط�������ول ومح�������یط ال�������رأس عن�������د ال�������والدة وعن�������د  ●
ش�������ھرین وأربع�������ة وس�������تة أش�������ھر م�������ن العم�������ر ووض�������عھم عل�������ي 

 :و منظمة الصحة العالمیة كاألتيمنحنیات نم

 .العمر /الوزن -

 .العمر /لالطو -
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 .العمر /محیط الرأس -

 .البیانات وتحلیلھا احصائیا تم جمع

 :النتائج واالستنتاجات

ول دالل������ة احص������ائیة بالنس������بة لل������وزن والط������ ھن������اك ف������روق ذات         
ومح������یط ال������رأس لالطف������ال المش������مولین بالدراس������ة حی������ث ك������انوا اخ������ف 

وط������وال ومحیط������ا لل�������رأس بالنس������بة للق������یم المرجعی������ة لالطف�������ال وزن������ا 
بة الطبیعیین.ھن������اك تس������ارعا ملحوظ������ا للنم������و الطف������ال الدراس������ة بالنس������

لل����وزن والط����ول (ولك����ن بش����كل اق����ل م����ن تس����ارع ال����وزن) ب����دأ م����ن بع����د 
المرك�������زة للمبتس�������رین وحت�������ي س�������ن الخ�������روج م�������ن وح�������دة الرعای�������ة 

ة الدراس�����ة. واس�����تمر ھ�����ذا التس�����ارع بش�����كل اكب�����ر حت�����ي نھای�����، ش�����ھرین
ف������ان تس������ارع النم������و بالنس������بة لمح������یط ، عل������ي عك������س الط������ول وال������وزن

لی�����ة ال�����رأس خ�����الل الثالث�����ة أش�����ھر اكب�����ر من�����ھ خ�����الل الثالث�����ة اش�����ھر التا
م�������ن الدراس�������ة.ھناك ف�������روق ذات دالل�������ة احص�������ائیة بالنس�������بة للتغذی�������ة 
حی�����ث ان مع�����دل النم�����و بالنس�����بة لل�����وزن والط�����ول ومح�����یط ال�����رأس ف�����ي 

ب��������ر من��������ھ ف��������ي اطف��������ال الرض��������اعة اطف��������ال الرض��������اعة الطبیعی��������ة اك
الص������ناعیة. ل������یس ھن������اك دالل������ة ذات ق������یم احص������ائیة بالنس������بة لج������نس 

بخ������الف ال������وزن  ،د م������ن حی������ث ان مع������دالت الط������ول وال������وزنالمول������و
أش��������ھر حی��������ث ك��������ان وزن االن��������اث أخ��������ف من��������ھ ف  6عن��������د س��������ن 

ال��������ذكور.ھناك دالل��������ة ذات ق��������یم احص��������ائیة بالنس��������بة لمح��������یط ال��������رأس 
 االناث.حیث كان في الذكور أكبر منھ في 
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